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Abstract 
Adults with intellectual disabilities (ID) are at risk for negative health conditions due to
high levels of sedentary behavior. Walking and cycling are the most common forms of physical
activity engaged in by adults with ID. Research is limited in evaluating physical activity
interventions for this population. The purpose of this study will be to evaluate the effectiveness of
a token reinforcement intervention to increase distance walked for adults with mild to moderate
ID at adult day training centers. 
iv
Introduction
Physical activity is defined as any movement exerted by the skeletal muscles that results in
energy expenditure (Caspersen, Powell, & Christenson, 1985). Physical activity is important because
inactivity or sedentary behavior is the fourth leading risk for mortality worldwide(Winter, Bastiaanse,
Hilgenkamp, Evenhuis, & Echetld, 2011; World Health Organization [WHO], 2014). Inactivity
contributes to serious health problems including cardiovascular disease, cancers, diabetes,
hypertension, and stroke. Globally, one in three adults is inactive and therefore at risk for the
negative health conditions stated above (US Department of Health and Human Services [USDHHS],
2008; WHO, 2014). Within the United States, approximately one-third of adults live sedentary
lifestyles, walking fewer than 5000 steps per day, and fail to engage in activity to combat these
lifestyle diseases. Any activity, regardless of intensity level, is beneficial to those who currently
engage in a sedentary lifestyle (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 2014; Conn,
Hafdahl, & Mehr, 2011; Finlayson et al., 2009; Finlayson,Turner, & Granat, 2011; Ginis, Nigg, &
Smith, 2013; Heller, Fisher, Marks & Hsieh, 2014;King, Rejeski, & Buchner, 1998; Lante, Walkley,
Gamble, & Vassos, 2011; Mendonca, Pereira,& Fernhall, 2010; Temple, Anderson, & Walkley,
2000; Winter et al., 2011; WHO, 2014). 
One population that is likely to be inactive is individuals with intellectual disabilities (ID). 
Adults with ID are at a greater risk for being inactive and sedentary compared to typical peers
(Bazzano et al., 2009; Bodde, Seo, Frey, Van Puymbroeck, & Lohrmann, 2013; Finlayson et al.,
2009, 2011; Heller et al., 2014; Hilgenkamp, Reis, van Wijck, & Evenhuis, 2012; Hsieh,
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Rimmer, & Heller, 2013; Lante et al., 2011; Melville, Hamilton, Hankey, Miller, & Boyle,
2007;Mendonca et al., 2010; Peterson, Janz, & Lowe, 2008; Robertson et al., 2000; Temple, Frey,
&Stanish, 2006; Winter et al., 2011). Almost one third of adults with ID never or rarely engage in
moderate to vigorous physical activity or MVPA (Hsieh et al., 2013). As inactivity leads to being
overweight and obese, adults with disabilities have poorer health outcomes than typical peers
(Bazzano et al, 2009; Bodde et al., 2013; Fernhall et al., 1996; Finlayson et al., 2009, 2011;Hsieh et
al., 2013; Mendonca et al., 2010; Temple et al., 2006). 
Research attests to the lower levels of physical fitness for individuals with Down Syndrome
(DS) in particular. Comorbid symptoms of low maximal heart rates, respiratory abnormalities,
circulatory issues, and muscle weakness make independent, functional living activities more
challenging for individuals with DS compared to peers with other diagnoses of ID or typical peers
(Carmeli, Kessel, Coleman, & Ayalon, 2002; Crowley et al., 2011; Dodd &Shields, 2005; Mendonca,
Pereira, & Fernhall, 2013; Shield & Taylor, 2010). With poorer health outcomes, further implications
for those who have DS and live sedentary lifestyles include decreases in life longevity and fewer
opportunities for independent living (WHO, 2014). These consequences impact the quality of life and
overall independence these individuals experience.  
The prevalence of medical conditions experienced by individuals with ID makes visits to a
doctor routine. However, physical activity is rarely addressed during physician visits. Other health
concerns take precedence, resulting in little communication about resources available for individuals
with disabilities to become active. For those that are told they are at risk for serious health concerns
due to weight and or inactivity, instructions or interventions for weight loss are rarely provided
(Dorgo, Robinson, & Bader, 2009; Hawkins, Stegall, Weber, & Ryan, 2012;Hsieh et al., 2013; Rel-
Moya, Castilla-Alvarex, Pichiule-Castaneda, Rico-Blazquex, Escortell-
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Mayor, & Gomez-Quevedo, 2012). Caregivers of those with disabilities may also be naïve to the
negative health effects of inactivity. Janicki et al. (2002) found that caregivers reported the health
status of 81% of the sample of individuals with ID to be good to excellent, when over half were
sedentary individuals and categorized as obese. It is unlikely that a person will be in excellent health
if the individual is inactive or obese. This becomes a greater concern when health practitioners accept
obesity as normative for these adults because they have a disability.  By not addressing the issue of
obesity and sedentary lifestyles, practitioners are inadvertently making it more likely for these adults
to be at greater risk for future health problems (Bodde et al., 2013; CDC, 2011; Janicki et al., 2002;
USDHHS, 2008; WHO, 2014).  
Santos et al. (2012) found that for older adults, more time spent engaging in sedentary
activities resulted in less functional fitness for the individual. Functional fitness is the ability to
engage independently in daily living activities without fatigue or tiredness. As adults age and
inactivity increases, independence for these adults decrease (Hilgenkamp et al., 2010; Messent, Cook
& Long, 1998; Temple et al., 2006). The more an adult can do independently, the more activities and
opportunities he or she has to increase his or her quality of life (Hilgenkamp et al., 2010, 2011;
Mendonca et al., 2010). Important components of this fitness involve muscle strength and endurance,
balance, and cardiorespiratory endurance (Hilgenkamp et al., 2010). These targeted areas have been
the focus for interventions involving adults with ID because jobs for individuals with ID are more
dependent on physical than cognitive abilities (Croce & Horvat,1992; Crowley et al., 2011; Dodd &
Shield, 2005; Rimmer et al., 1996; Shield et al., 2013; Shield & Taylor, 2010). 
Spanos et al. (2013) commented on the inconsistency and limited number of interventions used to
address physical activity in adults with disabilities. Lante et al. (2011) and Robertson et al. (2000)
claimed that the most effective way to improve the health of individuals with disabilities is to
increase their levels of MVPA. Finlayson et al. (2009) discovered that of adults with ID whom
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engaged in physical activity, 43% engaged in walking, which was the most common behavior across
all levels of MVPA. Effective interventions to increase MVPA with this population need to be
developed and evaluated. 
Engaging in exercise can be challenging for individuals with ID because exercising might not
be reinforced, resources to exercise are limited or unaddressed, and barriers for exercising may be
inhibiting such behaviors (Heller, Hsieh, & Rimmer, 2004; Stanish, Temple, & Frey,2006).
Therefore, interventions should focus on creating appropriate contexts for exercise to occur regularly,
arranging establishing operations for reinforcers that might maintain physical activity, and
reinforcing exercise when it occurs. 
The limited research on exercise for adults with ID has varying outcomes. Stanish and
Draheim (2005) examined walking by adults with ID across one week. They reported that about64%
of the participants engaged in MVPA five times throughout the week, however only 17% met the
recommended 30 min of MVPA for these 5 days. Endurance and duration is crucial to achieve the
health benefits accompanying physical activity. Moss (2009) implemented a walking program for
adults with ID at risk for coronary heart disease. Participants walked a 400-m loop for 20 min
continuously, increasing to 30 min by 12 weeks. Adherence to this program was only47% and
participants who attended 50-70% of the sessions had the greatest increase in fitness levels. The
individuals who attended daily and walked more laps had healthier outcomes from the start of the
study, so the impact of this study was not as noticeable as it was for those whom were sedentary from
the beginning. This study highlighted that any activity for sedentary individuals can be beneficial but
consistently engaging in activity is essential. Todd and Reid (2006) utilized self-monitoring, verbal
cueing, encouragement, and edible reinforcement to increase distance snowshoed, walked, and
jogged for individuals diagnosed with autism. Stickers were used to track the number of laps and
edible and social reinforcers were delivered contingent on completing laps. The number of laps
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required to earn an edible was increased across phases to fade out the edible reinforcers. This study
revealed that the multicomponent intervention resulted in an increase in laps for all participants.
A few studies have implemented token reinforcement to increase duration or frequency of a
specified exercise activity for individuals with ID (Alstot, 2012; Bennett et al., 1989; Croce& Horvat,
1992; Todd & Reid, 2006). Bennett et al. (1989) administered tokens for pedaling a predetermined
number of rotations on a stationary bike; tokens were exchanged later for backup reinforcers. Time
on task increased and variability in exercise behavior decreased with the onset of the intervention.
Furthermore, when the token economy was withdrawn, time on task dropped to baseline levels,
highlighting the control of the intervention. This study only explored physical activity in 15-min
increments. Croce and Horvat (1992) used tokens to reward participants for meeting or exceeding the
duration or frequency of activity from the previous session. The participants were encouraged to
run/walk/cycle for as long as they could during treatment while maintaining their heart rate in pre-
established heart-rate zones. Social reinforcement in the form of encouragement or feedback was
provided concurrently during exercise and as feedback at the end of each session. One token was
given at the end of the session contingent on meeting the duration or frequency of an exercise from
the previous session, and an additional token for every 30 s longer, quarter lap further, or repetition
more from the previous session. Tokens were exchanged or accumulated weekly. This study showed
increases in exercise for the participants during intervention, with a downward trend towards baseline
levels during the retention phase. 
Few studies have explored the use of tokens to increase physical activity (Alstot,
2012;Bennett et al., 1989; Croce & Horvat, 1992; Todd & Reid, 2006). This user-friendly, easily-
implemented intervention showed promising results for increasing physical activity. However,these
studies were limited in that they were conducted in places that the subjects did not spend time on a
daily basis (such as work or home), potentially limiting their ability to exercise by requiring a greater
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response effort for caregivers to drive the individuals to and from the exercise locations. Preference
assessments were also not described in the methods of these studies, which could have limited the
individuals’ contact with their most potent reinforcers contingent on exercise. 
The current study examined a token reinforcement intervention implemented at individuals’
worksites to reduce response effort for participation and obstacles to implementation. Providing a
walking program at a location where individuals spend time on adaily basis increases the likelihood
that the intervention will be implemented efficiently andcarried out with high fidelity as part of a
daily routine. Furthermore, creating an environmentwith frequent opportunities to access backup
reinforcers, identified though a preferenceassessment, contingent on walking may promote program
adherence and success. Consequently,the purpose of this study was to examine whether token
reinforcement will increase distancewalked for adults with ID attending an adult day training center
(ADT). 
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Method
Participants 
Five men, ages 34 to 67, participated in the study. The participants were diagnosed with mild
to moderate intellectual disability and had no physical disabilities that prevented walking. John was
67 years old, diagnosed with moderate intellectual disabilities, was obese and diabetic. Paul was 53
years old and had a diagnosis of mild intellectual disabilities. He was overweight, diabetic and had a
doctor’s recommendation to engage in physical activity each day. Jerry was37 years old and had a
diagnosis of mild intellectual disabilities. He was obese and smokedcigars during breaks while
walking. Elton was 46 years old and had a diagnosis of mildintellectual disabilities. Elton was normal
weight and had previously participated in a walkinggroup. Frank was 34 years old and had a
diagnosis of moderate intellectual disabilities. He wasunderweight and worked two mornings out of
the week. All participants signed consent forms(see Appendix A). The participant answered the
seven questions in the Physical ActivityReadiness Questionnaire (PAR-Q) (Thomas & Shepard,
1992) to ascertain that no participanthad health risks associated with engaging in walking. No
participant answered yes to any of thequestions, indicating that exercising would not be detrimental
to his health. The participantswere told they could leave the study at any time. 
Setting
This study was conducted at one adult day training (ADT) center in Florida. Adult day
training centers are places where adults with varying disabilities learn functional and occupa- tional
skills. Staff members supervise the adults working on skills and activities that enhance their quality
of life. After time spent in the center each day, the adults return to their residences. 
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The ADT center used in this study had a staff to client ratio of 1: 4. The individuals arrived
by vans from their residences at 8:30 a.m. and left at 2:30 p.m. All the individuals that attend the
ADT were divided into groups, or “crews,” and had a consistent, daily routine with their crew
members. Their activities include working in the community, going on outings, or cleaning around
the ADT. 
Materials
Cones were used to mark a 50-m loop around which the participants walked. The loop was in
the same location for all sessions, in an outside, covered corridor where staff had constant
supervision. One personalized gift bag was hung for each participant on the fence next to one end of
the loop so he could place the tokens in his bag after completing each lap. A data sheet was used by
the observers to tally the number of laps completed within the hour (see AppendixB). The bags,
tokens, and reinforcers were brought to and from each session by the researcher. Examples of
reinforcers earned throughout the study included: Gatorade, diet beverages,Pokémon cards, CD’s,
novels, professional wrestling paraphernalia, healthy snack bars, stringbracelets, water bottle, coffee
mug, sensory balls, and playing cards. An alarm on a phone was set to alert the participants when the
hour walking limit was complete. 
Target Behaviors and Data Collection
The primary dependent measure was the number of 50-m loops walked in an hour, measured
by the researchers on the data sheet and by the number of tokens placed in the bags after each
session. A lap was defined as walking from the end of the loop where the bags were
hung to the opposite end, going around the cone at the opposite end, and returning to the starting
point. During intervention phases, participants also placed a token in the individualized bag upon
completing a lap.  If the participant stopped walking after completing over half of a lap, the lap was
scored as a completed lap and the participant placed the token in his bag. A zero for the day resulted
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when participants had the opportunity but refused. A day without a data point indicated that the
participant was absent from the site or was working with his crew, and thus had no opportunity to
walk. A secondary dependent measure was frequency of breaks within the hour, tallied on the same
data sheet. Throughout all phases in the study, the researcher and independent observer used data
sheets to track number of laps walked within the session. 
Interobserver Agreement and Treatment Integrity
For 38.1% of the sessions, both the researcher and an independent observer recorded the
number of laps and breaks on a data sheet. At the end of the session, interobserver agreement (IOA)
was calculated by dividing the lower number of laps by the higher number of laps multiplied by 100
for each participant to obtain a percentage agreement between the researcher and the second
observer. The independent observers were graduate research assistants. IOA for John was 99.6% for
laps and 95.1% for breaks. IOA for Paul was 99.6% for laps and 97.3% for breaks. IOA for Jerry was
100% for laps and 98.4% for breaks. IOA for Elton was 99.8% forlaps and 100% breaks.  IOA for
Frank was 99.9% for laps and 100% for breaks. 
Treatment integrity was recorded at the end of each session to assure that after receiving the
token from the researcher, the participants placed the tokens in their bags and that the number of
tokens in the bags equaled the number of laps tallied on the data sheet that theresearchers used. This
served as a permanent product measure of the researcher’s behavior.Treatment integrity was
calculated by for each participant by dividing the lower number of laps by the higher number of laps
to obtain a percentage agreement between the laps tallied by the researcher and the tokens in the bag.
Treatment integrity was 100% for all participants. 
Design
An ABAB design was used to evaluate the effectiveness of token reinforcement forincreasing
distance walked. 
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Procedures
Staff/participant meeting. A meeting was held with the clinical director and the research
assistants to describe the study and their roles as independent observers. The researcher and agency
agreed that the walking program would occur from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. each weekday. The investigator
discussed the resources that were available at the ADT for the development ofthe intervention.
Establishing participants’ individual privileges helped determine potential backup reinforcers
included in the preference assessment. The researcher was introduced to the participants, the study
was described to the participants, the PAR-Q was completed, consent was obtained, and the schedule
was given to the participants so they knew when they had the opportunity to walk. 
Baseline. Data collection began one week after meeting the participants. Each session,the
researcher arrived at least 10 min early to meet the staff member required by the site to be with the
walking group, gather the participants, and set up the walking loop. Once all of the participants were
together, the researcher asked, “who wants to walk today?” The participants that said they wanted to
walk followed the staff member and researcher to the walking loop. Only the participants in this
study were permitted to walk the loop. A cone was placed at each end (25 m apart) to mark off the
walking loop. Once the loop was set up and it was 9 a.m., the researcher said, “you guys can start
walking now!” Sessions lasted for one hour or until the participant stated he was done walking for
the day. Participants were allowed to take a breakfrom walking anytime during the session. A break
was tallied anytime the participant walked offthe walking loop for more than 10 s and if the
participant was at the loop when the researchertold the participants to begin walking and the
participant waited for more than 10 s to startwalking. No tokens or praise were delivered for walking.
The researcher stayed at the start of theloop and stated aloud the lap number each participant started
(e.g., This is your third lap) in aneutral affect. The researcher tallied the number of laps walked and
breaks taken by eachparticipant on the data sheet.  
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Throughout this phase, prior to conducting the preference assessments, the researcher
interviewed the staff and participants to identify what tangibles or edibles the participants preferred
(see Appendix C).
Preference assessment. After baseline data were stable, the preference assessment was
conducted on the next scheduled day. A multiple stimulus preference assessment without
replacement was conducted using the stimuli identified by the staff and participants in the interviews.
The tangibles and edibles identified by the participants and staff were placed in front of each
participant in an array, and he chose one item. That item was removed and in the next trial the array
included the remaining choices and the participant chose one item. This was repeated until only one
item was left. This assessment was repeated three times for each participant, with at least 5 min
between each assessment. A hierarchy of preference for the itemswas determined from the result of
these assessments. Once potential reinforcers were identified, the token exchange rate was
determined based on the preference hierarchy. The more preferredthe item was, the more tokens it
cost. The token exchange rate was based on each individual’sbaseline levels of walking to ensure
each participant had a similar opportunity to earn each reinforcer. The exchange rate for the most
preferred item was the average number of laps walked during baseline multiplied by five; the
exchange rate for the least preferred potential reinforcerwas the baseline average for laps walked.
Appendix D shows the token exchange rates. The potential reinforcers that they could earn during the
intervention phase were made unavailable tothe participants at the ADT during the intervention phase
to create an establishing operation.After each participant completed the preference assessments, the
researcher brought the participants to the start of the loop and showed the participants their
individualized bags. The researcher then demonstrated a lap: starting at the cone, walking to the other
side of the loop,around the come and back to the start, placing a token in the individualized bag. Each
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participantrehearsed a lap by walking around the loop and placing his token in his bag. All
participantsexecuted this correctly on their first attempt. 
Token reinforcement. During the token phase, the participants earned tokens they could
exchange for backup reinforcers identified through the preference assessments. The start of each
session was identical to baseline, except that the researcher told the participants that they would be
given a token after completing each lap and that the tokens could be exchanged for their preferred
items or edibles at the end of the session or be saved for a later session. After this discussion, the
walking program began with the announcement of, “you guys can start walking now!” The
participants had an individualized bag hanging from the fence outlining the loop. The participants all
started at the opening of the corridor, walked to the opposite side of the loop, turned around the
outside of the cone, walked back to the start and were given a token to place in their bags. The
participants walked back and forth as much as they decided to within the hour. If the participant
stated he wanted a break, he would exit the loop and come back whenever he was ready. The
researcher and staff member provided social support in the form of encouraging statements (e.g.,
“Great job! You are walking for [reinforcer]! Keep up the hard work!”) for 5 s after placing a token
in the bag and every other time the participant reached the opposite side of the loop. The start of each
session began with 10 s of social support as well. At the end of the hour, the researcher and staff
member counted the tokens, told the participants how many laps they walked, and told them what
they earned. The participants chose to exchange or accumulate the tokens earned from walking.
When the tokens were exchanged for the backup reinforcers, the tokens were returned to the
researcher. 
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Social Validity
A questionnaire was given to participants and the staff at the ADT to assess their opinions of
the walking program (see Appendix E and F). The questionnaires consisted of questions about
activity levels before and after participating in the program and on the program’s acceptability. 
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Results
Walking
Figure 1 depicts laps walked per session across all phases for all participants. The triangles on
the graph indicate days in which the participants arrived late to the ADT. The first Token
Reinforcement phase resulted in a noticeable increase in laps for four out of five participants (John,
Paul, Jerry, and Frank).  Upon the return to Baseline, the laps decreased for all five participants (to
around Baseline levels for four of the five, and to levels lower than the first BL on a decreasing trend
for Elton). Once Token Reinforcement was implemented again, all five participants substantially
increased their laps to levels around those of the first intervention phase or higher. 
During Baseline, John walked a mean of 12.5 laps per session (ranging from 0-16). During
the first Token Reinforcement phase, John’s mean number of laps per session increased to 24.4
(ranging from 21-28). The return to Baseline resulted in an immediate decrease to a mean of 16.5
(ranging from 14-18). The final Token Reinforcement phase resulted in an immediate increase to a
mean of 31 (in an increasing trend ranging from 18-37). John walked the most laps in a session
during the last phase of the study. 
In the second panel, Paul walked a mean of 16.7 laps per session (ranging from 0-43) during
baseline. During the first Token Reinforcement phase, Paul’s mean increased to 56 (ranging from 10-
70). The return to Baseline resulted in an immediate decrease to a mean of 8.5 
(ranging from 0-23). The final Token Reinforcement phase resulted in an immediate increase to a
mean of 49.3 (ranging from 0-66) with an increasing trend. Paul sustained an injury unrelated to the
study, which prevented him from participating in the rest of the study.
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In the third panel, Jerry walked a mean of 6.7 laps per session (ranging from 0-32) in
baseline. During the first Token Reinforcement phase, Jerry’s mean increased to 39.2 (ranging from
0-53). The return to Baseline resulted in an immediate decrease to a mean of 15.The final Token
Reinforcement phase resulted in an immediate increase to a mean of 39.3 (in an increasing trend
ranging from 10-60). Jerry walked the most of laps in a session during the last phase of the study.
In the fourth panel, Elton walked a mean of 63.8 laps per session (ranging from 55-74) in
baseline. During the first Token Reinforcement phase, Elton’s mean increased to 71.4 (ranging from
59-79). The return to Baseline resulted in a decrease to a mean of 58.7 (ranging from 30-78). The
final Token Reinforcement phase resulted in an immediate increase to a mean of 70.8 (in an
increasing trend ranging from 60-80). Elton walked the most laps in a session during the last phase of
the study. 
In the last panel, Frank walked a mean of 20.2 laps per session (ranging from 0-59) in
Baseline. During the first Token Reinforcement phase Frank’s mean increased to 77.3 (ranging from
20-94). The return to Baseline resulted in an immediate decrease to a mean of 25.75(ranging from 0-
72). The final Token Reinforcement phase resulted in an immediate increase toa mean of 71.8 (in an
increasing trend ranging from 0-92). 
Social Validity Questionnaire
Participants and a staff member completed the social validity questionnaire on the last day of
the study (see Appendix E and F). Questions were scored on a 5 point rating scale; 
strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5). The participants’ mean score for question 1 was 4.8
(ranging from 4 to 5), question 2 was 4.6 (ranging from 4 to 5), question 3 was 4.8 (ranging from 4 to
5), and question 4 was 4.6 (ranging from 4 to 5). The staff member’s scores on question 1 through 4
were 5, 4, 5, and 5 respectively. 
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Preference Assessment
Preference assessment results are in table 1. Items selected in the preference assessment,
percentage of reinforcers chosen within the token reinforcement phases and total cost ofreinforcers
per participant are included in the table. 
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Discussion
This study demonstrated that a token reinforcement program increased distanced walked for
adults with intellectual disabilities. Across all participants, the baseline phases had the fewest laps
walked per session and the intervention phases had the highest number of laps walked per session.
For three of the five participants (John, Jerry, and Elton) the highest number of laps walked per
session occurred in the second Token Reinforcement phase. There are a few overlapping data points
between baseline and intervention for each participant attesting to the daily variability inherent in
physical activity. For four of the five participants (John, Paul, Elton, and Frank) there is clear
differentiation between baseline and intervention phases. Sessions in which participants were late
typically resulted in fewer laps walked. 
John had a stable baseline and an immediate increase during token reinforcement phases,
with an increasing trend in the last phase of the study. Staff members particularly commented about
his increases in physical activity throughout this study, as he was considered one of theleast active
adults at the ADT. 
Paul sustained an injury unrelated to the study after the 27th session and was unable to
continue. With the implementation of token reinforcement, Paul immediately walked more laps and
there was a slightly increasing trend until the end of the phase where his data stabilized. In the return
to baseline phase laps drastically dropped and remained low. An instant increase in level occurred in
the last token reinforcement phase, with a level similar to the first token phase. 
Jerry had clear differentiations between baseline and treatment phases, with immediate
increases in laps when tokens were introduced.  He was very rigid in his behavior, walking only the
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number necessary for each reinforcer. The second Token Reinforcement phase shows the variability
in the number of laps he decided to walk to earn various reinforcers.  
Elton’s walking distance did not have much differentiation across phases throughout the
study. Although he had a decreasing trend in the second baseline, his data were stable throughout all
other phases in the study. Elton attended each walking session and was the only participant that
always walked at least 30 laps per session. He also had the highest number of laps walked throughout
the study. 
Frank walked the highest number of laps across all participants in a given day; his highest
day was 94 laps (about 3 miles) in an hour. He missed the most sessions of any participant, likely
attributed to his “crew” working Tuesday and Thursday mornings. Days in which he was late resulted
in fewer laps walked. He lost three pounds during this study. Frank and Elton raced each other most
mornings, creating a competition that likely increased the number of laps for each of them. 
These results are consistent with research from Bennett et al. (1989) Croce and Horvat
(1992), and Todd and Reid (2006) indicating that providing reinforcers contingent on exercising in a
token economy increases exercise for adults with intellectual disabilities. The current study adds to
research by having longer exercise sessions, including a preference assessment to identify individual
reinforcers, and promoting physical activity at an ADT, the work site where the participants attended
daily. Promoting physical activity at a place where individuals attend daily increases the accessibility
and convenience of exercising. Having planned and structured activities increases the likelihood of
an individual’s engagement in the activity, thus reducing the
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response effort to engage in exercise. Making exercise accessible, convenient and planned increases
the probability of it occurring. 
Unlike Todd and Reid (2006), this study found a functional relationship between token
reinforcement and walking as demonstrated in the ABAB design.  In Todd and Reid the intervention
consisted of token reinforcement along with self-monitoring, cuing, and encouragement and there
was no reversal. In this study the exercise session was longer (1 hr) compared to previous research
(Bennett et al., 1989; Croce & Horvat, 1992; Moss, 2009; Todd & Reid, 2012). Bennett et al. (1989)
conducted sessions that lasted for 15 min, Croce and Horvat (1992) had sessions that lasted up to 40
min, Moss (2009) had sessions that lasted up to 30 min, and Todd and Reid (2012) had 30-min
sessions. 
Results from the social validity questionnaire from the participants revealed they all enjoyed
the walking program. Four out of five participants strongly agree that they are more active now after
the walking program than they were before the program started. Three out of the five participants
strongly agree that they will continue walking now that the program is completed. Participants also
indicated their favorite things about the program included staying healthy, weight loss, earning
individual rewards, and gaining endurance. Staff strongly agreed that the program was feasible,
participants became more active, and that the reinforcement was effective in increasing exercise for
the participants.  
The preference assessment was effective in identifying reinforcers for each participant. John
and Paul chose more immediate forms of reinforcement by selecting their lowest preferred items
compared to accumulating tokens for their highest preferred items. Jerry chose a variety of
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reinforcers throughout both phases, selecting both his highest and lowest preferred items. He cycled
through his reinforcers, selecting highest preferred items back to back, then switching to
lower preferred items and then back to highest preferred items again. This cycle occurred across both
token reinforcement phases. Elton and Frank selected their highest reinforcers throughout the study.
They accumulated their tokens to exchange them for items with higher level of preference. The total
cost for each participant’s reinforcers ranged from 9 to 53 dollars, totaling161 dollars. This
intervention was cost effective for the 10-week duration of the study.  
Anecdotal reports from staff members at the ADT included the following statements: “I can’t
believe John and Jerry are walking that much, show me a video!” “It’s crazy to see how much they
are walking when they have something they are motivated for. This is great for all of them.” “This is
so good for their health, you know for high blood pressure and diabetes. Anyone here could benefit
from it.” Staff also commented about weight loss for four of the five participants (John, Paul, Jerry,
and Elton). Anecdotal reports from participants included the following statements: “I feel as healthy
as a horse!” “I’m as fast as blue lightening,” “Look how fast I’m walking, I’m going to set a new
record!” “He can’t catch me! I’m too fast.” “I’m losing weight too! My tummy is going down. I feel
good.” 
Although the token reinforcement program clearly increased walking for the participants, a
number of factors appeared to affect the participants’ walking throughout the course of the study.
One factor was that competing contingencies affected attendance during the walking program for one
participant. Frank’s crew worked two mornings each week across all phases in the study. Monetary
compensation for working rightfully competed with exercise in themornings for Frank.  That he
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chose work over walking on days when work was available seemsto be a good decision as the goal of
the ADT was to promote meaningful work. The implicationfor future research on exercise is that the
exercise program should be made available at multiple times to accommodate work schedules. Other
attendance issues that affected the number of laps the participants walked included participants
attending doctor appointments or arriving late to the ADT due to transportation issues. Because staff
at the ADT picked up the participants from their residences, some mornings participants were late
due to staff arriving late or other individuals in their homes refusing to leave. Another factor that may
have influenced walking is that the walking loop was outside, under a covered hallway at the ADT,
so weather conditions (cold or hot) could have been a factor in how much the participants walked.
The participants’choice of clothing may have also influenced their walking. On many occasions
individuals did not dress appropriately for physical activity (i.e., wearing steel toe boots with no
socks, shorts in cold weather, jeans and dress shirts compared to workout clothes, pants too big with
no belt) and on some occasions painful conditions due to walking occurred and influenced the
participants’decision to walk (i.e., blisters, sore muscles). Some participants were active on the
weekends and evenings outside of this study. Anecdotal reports from participants indicated muscle
soreness due to the outings (i.e., attending dance parties, monster truck rallies, And fairs) influenced
their willingness to walk or walk as far as usual.
Besides the health benefits associated with physical activity, other potential benefits of
increasing physical activity were shown by Croce and Horvat (1992) and Bennett et al. (1989)
including increased work activity and time on task. These studies suggest that increased walking may
be beneficial for work productivity even when a portion of the workday is used for walking.The
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implication is that walking or other exercise programs can be and perhaps should be conducted at
work sites for adults with disabilities. Future research should also look into analyzing token
economies with other exercise behaviors or in other settings. Although this study was conducted in
one particular type of work setting, replicating this research with individuals in residential settings
(e.g., in-patient settings, apartments, or in natural homes), school settings, or other work settings
would extend our knowledge about the effectiveness of token reinforcement for increasing exercise
among individuals with intellectual disabilities. Also, studying staff-implemented physical activity
programs in this and other settings would provide information about the generalizability and social
validity of activity-promotion programs. Although staff in the ADT positively evaluated the
intervention conducted by the researchers during the workday, it is not clear whether the intervention
could be sustained by staff if they were responsible for its implementation. As this study utilized a
preference assessment to determine individual reinforcers for participants, it is unclear whether it was
more successful or effective compared to other studies using rewards not identified with a preference
assessment. Future research should focus on determining which of these approaches is more effective
and efficient to increase exercise behaviors. More research evaluating a variety of exercise-
promotion interventions, in a variety of settings, for adults with varying disabilities isnecessary. 
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Participants Items chosen in
Preference
Assessment with
Token Exchange
Rates
Selection %of
Reinforcers in
Token Phase 1
Selection %of
Reinforcers in
Token Phase 2
Total Cost of
Reinforcers 
John Book (75, 75)
CD (65, 65)
Nutella Sticks
(60, 50)
Uno (45, 45)
Word Search (35,
35)
Diet Soda (20, 25) 
Gatorade (15, 25)
Diet Soda:75%
Gatorade:16.7%
Uno: 8.3%
Gatorade:96%
Diet Soda: 4%
$ 29
Paul CD (125, 135)
Coffee Mug (100,
110)
Diet Soda (75, 70)
Gatorade (25, 50)
Gatorade Chews
(50,25)
Gatorade:81.8%
CD: 9%
Gatorade Chews:
9%
Gatorade:75%
Gatorade Chews:
25%
$ 10
Tables and Figures
Table 1
Items selected in the preference assessment, percentages of reinforcers chosen, and total cost
ofreinforcers across participants
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Elton Book (320, 320)
Water Bottle
(256,250)
Light up ball
(192,200)
Word search
(128,130)
Flavored Water
(64, 
65)
Book: 50%
Ball: 50%
Book: 100% $ 52
Frank CD (125, 320)
Book (100, 300)
WWE (Token
Phase2 only,
200)
Water Bottle
(120,200)
Gatorade (75,
175)
Light up Ball
(50,100)
Cards (25, 65)
Book: 50%
CD: 50%
Book: 16.7%
WWE: 50%  
Water
bottle:16.7%
Light up
ball:16.7%
$ 40 
Table 1 Continued
24
 Figure 1. Laps walked per session across participants. 
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Appendix A:
 Consent to Participate 
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Appendix B:
Data Sheet 
ELTON FRANK
Leftover Laps: Leftover Laps:
Laps Today: Laps Today: 
Total Laps: Total Laps:
Breaks: Breaks:
Reinforcer: Reinforcer: 
PAUL JERRY
Leftover Laps: Leftover Laps:
Laps today: Laps Today: 
Total Laps: Total Laps:
Breaks: Breaks:
Reinforcer: Reinforcer: 
JOHN
Leftover Laps:
Laps today:
Total Laps:
Breaks:
Reinforcer: 
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Appendix C:
Interview Questions 
Potential Interview Questions to Staff/Participants 
1. What are some of the participants/your favorite things to do here?
2.  Does the participant/you like to play with certain types items/tangibles?
     a.     i.e. squishy balls, shiny/reflective letters, bubbles, books, etc.
3. What food and drinks does the participant/you prefer? 
4.  If the participant/you have free time, what does he or she/you like to do?
5.  Are there any specific activities this center does already for the participants’ contingent on good
behavior or        task completion?
      a.    i.e. individual privileges (extra free time, picking activities, etc)
6.  what are fun activities that the participant/you would like to do more of?
7. Is there any staff member the participant/you enjoy spending time with?
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Appendix D:
Sample Token Exchange Rate
Baseline:
● Most active day = 43 laps
● Least active day = 0 laps
● Average laps per day = 25 laps
Hierarchy of Reinforcers from Preference Assessment:
● Most preferred to least preferred (but still a reinforcer)
● CD, coffee cup, diet soda, Gatorade chews, Gatorade 
● CD: 125 laps 
● Coffee Cup: 100 laps 
● Diet Soda: 75 laps 
● Gatorade Chews : 50 laps 
● Gatorade: 25 laps 
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Appendix E:
Social Validity: Participants
1.  I walk more now than I did before the walking program?
Strongly Disagree
1
Disagree
2
Neutral
3
Weakly Agree
4
Strongly Agree
5
2.  The walking program was enjoyable. 
Strongly Disagree
1
Disagree
2
Neutral
3
Agree
4
Strongly Agree
5
3.  I feel more physically active now than I did before the walking program started. 
Strongly Disagree
1
Disagree
2
Neutral
3
Agree
4
Strongly Agree
5
4.  I will continue walking after the program is done. 
Strongly Disagree
1
Disagree
2
Neutral
3
Agree
4
Strongly Agree
5
5. What did you like the most of the program? 
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Appendix F: 
Social Validity: Staff
1.  The walking program was feasible with our facility and clients.  
Strongly Disagree
1
Disagree
2
Neutral
3
Agree
4
Strongly Agree
5
2.  The walking program was easily implemented.
Strongly Disagree
1
Disagree
2
Neutral
3
Agree
4
Strongly Agree
5
3. I found this program valuable for the participants.
Strongly Disagree
1
Disagree
2
Neutral
3
Agree
4
Strongly Agree
5
4. I would consider continuing this program. 
Strongly Disagree
1
Disagree
2
Neutral
3
Agree
4
Strongly Agree
5
5.  Is there anything that you would like to change about the program or how it was run? 
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Appendix G: 
IRB Approval Letter 
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